[The effects of vitamin D2 on the lipid profile and on the platelet and cardiovascular activities in castrated or testosterone-treated male rats].
The changes in serum and hepatic lipid fractions (LT, Col, TG, beta-LP), aggregability indices (IAg), platelet adhesiveness (IA), atherogenicity (Ia) and microscopic aspect of aorta and myocardium in three groups of animals injected with vitamin D2: normal, orchiectomized and treated with testosterone, were followed up. In the normal animals the injection of vitamin D2 induced the increase of all lipid fractions, of IA, IAg, Ia and histologically microcalcifications at the coronaries level were present; in the orchiectomized animals the biochemical changes were less marked and histologically thickenings of aortic and coronary endothelium with areas of intestinal sclerosis in the myocardium were found. In the animals with hyperandrogenism, the administration of vitamin D2 induced the decrease of TG and increase of IAg and IA; histologically, aspects similar to those noticed after the administration of testosterone alone were present. It is concluded that hypervitaminosis D induces a marked increase of serum lipid fractions in the normal animals, while the histological examination revealed more marked changes in conditions of sexual function cessation.